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ABSTRACT
In the latest years, the look for natural compounds which excites tissue repair has
gainedhigh significance. So, the current study reviewed the efficacy of Chamomile
(Matricaria Chamomilla aqueous extract) for cure of wounds in the neckline region.
(15) oflocal horses divided into five groups randomly (Four of them were considered
as a Chamomile aqueous extract 5%, 10%, 15%, 20% separately and the fifth one was
considered the control group). They were introducedto dermal wounds in the neckline
region (3 wounds / each horse). These natural wounds were dressed daily with
Chamomile aqueous extract for 3 weeks (but the control group) was treated with
distilled water only. Clinical wounds characteristicswere taken after Chamomile
aqueous extract treatment proved very good with the acceleration of Chamomile
aqueous concentration. They showed marked reduction in wound dimensions and
formation of healthy scars.
The clinical indications of every cut were recorded daily. The results showed the
superiority of the watery concentrate arrangement at 20% concentration because of
the clinical indications of the wounds (swollen, bleeding, dryness, abscess formation,
epithelization and scar tissue formation). The aqueous extract solution with its
distinctive concentration demonstrated bit by bit nonattendance of wounds edges
swollen, no bleeding, dryness, severe development of epithelial tissue, no abscess and
scar tissue formation since the first week of the treatment.
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INTRODUCTION
Injurycuringcomposes a superbly planned course of cellular and molecular occasions
that cooperate so as to advance restoration of the tissue (1). Different creators were
examined medicines thatmay quicken injurycurative, decrease sore indications
connected by wounds and include perfectmoney saving advantage proportion
(2).Inquire about on medications that expansion cut mending is a creating zone within
advanced biomedical sciences. A few medications acquired as of plant origins are
documented to raiserecovering of various sorts of injuries (3). Herbal medicine has
transformed into a crucial piece of standard healthcare, based on a combination of
time regarded conventional utilization and continuing scientific research (4). Skin
wound recovering is an unpredictable and well-organized process including an
arrangement of continuous and overlapping events involving inflammation, wound
restoration of epithelium formation and cutaneous restructuring, wound constriction
and rebuilding (5). The hunt for natural compounds to excite tissue repair has picked
up significance in the late years pointing improvement of non-toxic formulations for
wound treatment because of their simple implementation, low cost and bactericidal /
bacteriostatic effect (6).Various strategies and information wasutilized to examine the
impact of chamomile on tissue restoration in animals. Chamomile, otherwise called
Matricaria Chamomilla, of the Asteraceae (Compositae)family, is one of the tea
components most utilized around the world (7). Asteraceae is a famous Chamomile
plant which was utilized for quite a long time, particularly in view of its antiinflammatory, disinfectant, spasmolytic and narcotic results (8). The principle
chemical ingredients of the Chamomile flora incorporate a few benzenolic
composites, mostly the bioflavonoidsapigenin, Hesperidin, patuletin, luteolin and their
glucosides, terpenoids alpha-bisabolol and its oxides and azulenes, main involving
chamazulene (9). Anti-inflammatory, germicide and antioxidant medicaments are
great decisions to the management of wound (10). There are littleinvestigations in the
domain of examination of effects of chamomile on wound healing. In this way,, the
current study has been proposed to assess the impact of treatment of wounds with
chamomile aqueous extract solution in several concentrations.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fifteen adult local horses were used as a part of the current study, during the period (130) of March 2015. Aging 4-10 years, were housed in individual pens with controlled

light, temperature and dampness. They were fed commercial feed and water
adlibitum. The fifteen horses were haphazardlyseparatedinto five equivalent groups (3
horses in each group) depending on Chamomile extract concentration as following:
group 1 (5%), group 2 (10%), group 3 (15%), group 4 (20%) and group 5 which
applied distal water on the wounds was a control group. All experimental horses
areincised (10 cm) in the necklinearea (3 wounds / each horse) as the surgical protocol
and injected with 3000IU of Antitetanus after that. Each open wound (except forthe
group 5) wastreated withvarious concentrations of Chamomile aqueous extract as
outlined for every groupdirectly and then daily.MatricariaChamomillaflowerswere
peeled off and washed. A 40 gm of Chamomile were taken with 100 ml of water and
homogenized by a blender for two minutes. Then, transferred to a volumetric flask,
where 200 ml of water added and stirred magnetically over night at 45C, and after 24
hours the residue were removed byfiltration for 2-3 times (11). In the studygroupstreat
with Chamomile extract illustrated the skin wasremoved and then put extract. The
wounds were clinically examined daily for color exudation and general appearance. In
the study groups treated with Chamomile, the amount was utilized in the site of the
wound, topically in once in all treated groups, should be loose skin were excised.This
studyconfirmed that awatery concentrate of Chamomile blossoms had characteristics
that allow it enable topromote accelerated wound healing activity compared with the
control group, wound contraction, increased tensile strength activity in the local
treatment and organization of wounds.

RESULTS
Table one, was demonstrated the results of the current study. At the first week
theswelling of wounds was clear especially in the (5%) group and to a lowerdegreein
the (10%) group.However both of (15% and 20%) treated groups didn’t illustrate any
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swelling in their wounds.The consequence of swelling in the 2ndand 3rdweeks from the
earliest starting point of the study has been revealed same observation, absent of
swelling in (10%, 15% and 20%), and while swelling wounds in control groups stepby-step diminished in with advancing of examination weeks.Bleeding of wounds had
been occurring in the first seven days of the current study at (5%), (10%), (15%) and
control group,but no bleeding was shown at(20%).
Treated horses in the5% group were showedgradual increasing in dryness clinical
sign, and progressed in dryness at(10% and 15%) groups with the advancement of the
treatmentweeks, while they revealed completely dryness from the first seven days at
(20%).No dryness happened in the control group. No abscess formed in (15% and
20%) groups throughout the duration of the experiment;wounds of(10%) group didn’t
suffer from abscess formation in the second andthird weeks of study, whiledecreasing
of abscess formation in(5%) group and control groupstarted gradually for the first
weekuntil completely absent in the third week.In the week 1of study,
epithelizationhappened in every treated group and not occurred in the control group.In
the secondweek, epithelization reached a maximum level at(15% and 20%) groups in
comparison with others, while at the last week of study; all groups showed
epithelization, but the (10%, 15% and 20%)registeredthe extreme levels. Gradual scar
formation in the wounds of control groups has seen, as seen atthe 5% group in the first
and second weeks and absent in the third week. Whilewound scaring in all other
treatedgroups (10%, 15% and 20%) was absent at secondand thirdweeks.
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Table 1: clinical observations of the experimental wound, in relationto the
duration and concentration
Chamomile Extract concentrations
Duration

Clinical signs

Control
group
(C)

5%

10%

15%

20%

Swollen

++

+

-

-

+++-

Bleeding

+

+

+

-

++

Dryness

-

++

++

+++

-

Abscess formation

+++

++

-

-

+++

Epithelialization

+

+

+

+

-

Scar tissue formation

++

++

+

+

+++

Swollen

+

-

-

-

++

Bleeding

-

-

-

-

-

Dryness

+

++

+++

+++

-

Abscess formation

+

-

-

-

++

Epithelialization

+

++

+++

+++

+

Scar tissue formation

+

-

-

-

++

Swollen

+

-

-

-

+

Bleeding

-

-

-

-

-

Dryness

++

+++

+++

+++

-

Abscess formation

-

-

-

-

-

Epithelialization

++

+++

+++

+++

++

Scar tissue formation

-

-

-

-

+

1 week

2 week

3 week

+ Mild, ++ Moderate,+++ Severe (12)
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DISCUSSION
Although there are very fewresearches about the impact of Chamomile on
wound curing in horses, the results of this study show many scientific
facts.Categorizing wounds of injured animals are more than purely academic exercise.
Preoperative classification of a wound aids the surgeon to choose the most suitable
treatment. Second intention healing is the only satisfactory choice for wounds to heal
(13). However, the shape and the location of such wounds play a part in the mending
procedure (14). In the current study it was easy to inflict and judge healing of such
square wounds.Normally, any wound show swollen of its edges because of the
destruction of tissue cells, blood vessels (hematoma and clot formation) and
promoting of histamine release(15). Tableone show that the swollen exist severely at
seven days in the control group as well as 5% group while it is mild with 10%, 15%
and 20% groups respectively due to its cool effect.
(16) Estimated the impacts of mortalorganization of 120 mg/Kg of Matricaria
chamomilla bloomextricatewithinwater suitable for drinking. They watched
fasterepithelialization, decreased injury measure, expanded number offibroblasts and
hydroxyproline content, a pointer ofcollagen turnover, and alsodiminished
inflammationinthe animals treated with chamomile bloom remove (17). Inthe current
study, significantepithelialization and rate of collagen wasconnected with the
utilization of chamomile following two weeks of topical treatment.
A fewcreators (18) noticedquickened mending of broad skin smolders, starting at the
end of third week, in micestreatedlocally with chamomile in sweet oil. Study of
(19)assessed the impacts of chamomile in 3-mm wide ulcers in rodent tongues,
utilizing similar pharmaceuticalappearanceutilized as a part ofcurrentstudy and
speedysimilarmethodology.
The creators noticed that the group of animalstreated with chamomile
indicated whole ulcer enhancing on day 5, though creaturestreated with
corticosteroidsjust achieved that phase of repair on last day of second week.
Corticosteroids are generallyutilized as a part of the localhandling of blister and
physicalsores and, regardless of the course ofmanagement, can have unfavorable
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systemic impacts (20).Accordingly, in order tododge such unfavorable effects
(furthermore because of minimal effort, simple get to, low poisonous quality and
simple organization) some practitioners prefer to recommendherbal medicines for
instance chamomile (21).
In spite of thepositive results of chamomile treatment concerningtissue repair,
the correctinstrument of activity of the plantremains indistinct.We did not discover
critical variations among thecontrol and treatment groups in regards to the
stageofinflammation and the extent of the wound. This is in conflict with the
outcomes acquired by different creators, who noticed the calming impacts of
Chamomile (22).
There was not a group which got placebo ointment in this study. Be that as it
may, an examination (23) researched the recuperating of 0.5cm injuries of rat tongues
treatedwith three various medicines (Propolis in propyleneglycol, triamcinolone
acetonide in oromucosal pasteand oromucosal paste). The creators, who utilized
techniques like our own, and relinquish animals following three, seven or tendays,
inferred that the control group (animals that didnot get treatment) and the oromucosal
paste grouprevealedalike healing patternall through the 10-dayexperimental period
(24). This affirms the nonappearanceof placebo impact in this procedure and backings
the theory that the pharmaceutical impactsnoticed in thecurrent study were because of
the dynamicstandards of chamomile, not to the physical insurance of the
damage(25).In spite the promising outcomes of studies in vitro and insteed models,
little studies have researched the impact of chamomile on tissue repair in people,
regularly demonstrating disputable outcomes. Albeit a few creatorshave reported
improvement of methotrexate-induced using of chamomile, Al-Refai (26) who
examined 164 patients with 5-fluoracil–induced mucositis, found no critical
contrastsamong the groups treated by chamomile and the placebogroup. With observe
to the alleviation of painfulindications ofcanker sores, the pain relieving impacts of
the ointment utilizedin the current study were viewed as great by 82%of the
populace.It's worthwhile to mention that the results in table one show grossly very
well wounds tension,especially with 20% concentration group because of the presence
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of tannic acid as astringent material (27). Further studies investigating the
effects of chamomilewere judged to be statistically efficacious in producing wound
drying and in speeding epithelialization, anfundamentallytopwound-breakage force
(28).The utilization of chamomile extractas per to themethodology of the current
study evaluateda re-epithelialization and formation of collagen fibersfollowing 10
daysof treatment; chamomile did not, however, influence thegrade of inflammation,
fibroblast count or wound size (29).

ﺗﻘﯿﯿﻢ ﺗﺄﺛﯿﺮ اﻟﻤﺴﺘﺨﻠﺺ اﻟﻤﺎﺋﻲ ﻟﻠﺒﺎﺑﻮﻧﺞ اﻷﻟﻤﺎﻧﻲ ﻋﻠﻰ اﻟﺘﺌﺎم اﻟﺠﺮوح ﻓﻲ اﻟﺨﯿﻮل اﻟﻤﺤﻠﯿﺔ
ﻋﺒﺪ اﻟﻤﻨﻌﻢ اﺑﺮاھﯿﻢ ﺻﺎﻟﺢ
ﻓﺴﻢ ﺗﻘﻨﯿﺎت اﻟﺘﺤﻠﯿﻼت اﻟﻤﺮﺿﯿﺔ,اﻟﻜﻠﯿﺔ اﻟﺘﻘﻨﯿﺔ,ﻛﺮﻛﻮك.اﻟﻌﺮاق

اﻟﺨﻼﺻﺔ
ﻓﻲ اﻟﺴﻨﻮات اﻷﺧﯿﺮة ،اﻛﺘﺴﺐ اﻟﺒﺤﺚ ﻋﻦ اﻟﻤﺮﻛﺒﺎت اﻟﻄﺒﯿﻌﯿﺔ اﻟﺘﻲ ﺗﺤﻔﺰ إﺻﻼح اﻷﻧﺴﺠﺔ اھﻤﯿﺔ ﺑﺎﻟﻐﺔ.
ﻟﺬﻟﻚ ،ﻋﺮﺿﺖ اﻟﺪراﺳﺔ اﻟﺤﺎﻟﯿﺔ ﻓﻌﺎﻟﯿﺔ اﻟﺒﺎﺑﻮﻧﺞ )اﻟﻤﺴﺘﺨﻠﺺ اﻟﻤﺎﺋﻲ ﻟﻠﺒﺎﺑﻮﻧﺞ اﻷﻟﻤﺎﻧﻲ( ﻟﻌﻼج اﻟﺠﺮوح ﻓﻲ ﻣﻨﻄﻘﺔ
اﻟﺮﻗﺒﺔ(15) .رأﺳﺎ ﻣﻦ اﻟﺨﯿﻮل اﻟﻤﺤﻠﯿﺔ ﻓﺴﻤﺖ إﻟﻰ ﺧﻤﺲ ﻣﺠﻤﻮﻋﺎت ﺑﺸﻜﻞ ﻋﺸﻮاﺋﻲ )اﻋﺘﺒﺮت أرﺑﻊ ﻣﻨﮭﺎ ﻛﻤﺠﺎﻣﯿﻊ
ﻟﻤﺴﺘﺨﻠﺺ اﻟﺒﺎﺑﻮﻧﺞ اﻷﻟﻤﺎﺋﻲ  ٪20 ،٪15 ،٪10 ،٪5ﻋﻠﻰ ﺣﺪة واﻋﺘﺒﺮت اﻟﺨﺎﻣﺴﺔ ﻣﺠﻤﻮﻋﺔ ﺳﯿﻄﺮة( .وﻗﺪ
ﺧﻀﻌﺖ ﻟﺠﺮوح ﺟﻠﺪﯾﺔ ﻓﻲ ﻣﻨﻄﻘﺔ اﻟﻌﻨﻖ ) 3ﺟﺮوح ﻟﻜﻞ ﺣﺼﺎن( ،وﻋﻮﻣﻠﺖ ھﺬه اﻟﺠﺮوح اﻟﻄﺒﯿﻌﯿﺔ ﺑﻤﺴﺘﺨﻠﺺ
اﻟﺒﺎﺑﻮﻧﺞ اﻷﻟﻤﺎﺋﻲ ﯾﻮﻣﯿﺎ ﻟﻤﺪة  3أﺳﺎﺑﯿﻊ )وﻟﻜﻦ ﻣﺠﻤﻮﻋﺔ اﻟﺴﯿﻄﺮة( ﻋﻮﻣﻠﺖ ﺑﺎﻟﻤﺎء اﻟﻤﻘﻄﺮ ﻓﻘﻂ .ان ﺧﺼﺎﺋﺺ
اﻟﺠﺮوح اﻟﺴﺮﯾﺮﯾﺔ اﻟﺘﻲ ﺳﺠﻠﺖ ﺑﻌﺪ اﻟﻌﻼج ﺑﻤﺴﺘﺨﻠﺺ اﻟﺒﺎﺑﻮﻧﺞ اﻟﻤﺎﺋﻲ ﺗﺤﺴﻨﺖ ﺑﺸﻜﻞ ﺟﯿﺪ ﺟﺪا ﻣﻊ زﯾﺎدة ﺗﺮﻛﯿﺰ
اﻟﺒﺎﺑﻮﻧﺞ اﻟﻤﺎﺋﻲ .ﻓﻘﺪ أظﮭﺮت اﻧﺨﻔﺎﺿﺎ ﻣﻠﺤﻮظﺎ ﻓﻲ أﺑﻌﺎد اﻟﺠﺮوح وﺗﻜﻮﯾﻦ اﻟﻨﺪﺑﺎت اﻟﺼﺤﯿﺔ .ﺗﻤﺘﺴﺠﯿﻞ اﻟﻤﺆﺷﺮات
اﻟﺴﺮﯾﺮﯾﺔ ﻟﻜﻞ ﻗﻄﻊ ﺑﺸﻜﻞ ﯾﻮﻣﻲ .أظﮭﺮت اﻟﻨﺘﺎﺋﺞ ﺗﻔﻮق ﻧﺴﺒﺔ اﻟﺘﺮﻛﯿﺰ اﻟﻤﺎﺋﻲ  %20ﺑﻤﻮﺟﺐ اﻟﻤﺆﺷﺮات اﻟﺴﺮﯾﺮﯾﺔ
ﻟﻠﺠﺮوح )اﻟﺘﻮرم ،واﻟﻨﺰﯾﻒ ،واﻟﺠﻔﺎف ،وﺗﺸﻜﯿﻞ اﻟﺨﺮاج ،واﻻﻧﺪﻣﺎل ﺑﺘﺸﻜﻞ اﻟﻨﺴﯿﺞ اﻟﻈﮭﺎري وﺗﻜﻮﯾﻦ اﻟﻨﺪب( .ان
ﻣﺤﻠﻮل اﻟﻤﺴﺘﺨﻠﺺ اﻟﻤﺎﺋﻲ ﺑﺘﺮاﻛﯿﺰه اﻟﻤﻤﯿﺰة أوﺿﺢ ﺷﯿﺌﺎ ﻓﺸﯿﺌﺎ اﺧﺘﻔﺎء ورم ﺣﺎﻓﺎت اﻟﺠﺮوح ،وﻋﺪم وﺟﻮد اﻟﻨﺰﯾﻒ،
واﻟﺠﻔﺎف ،واﻟﺘﻄﻮر اﻟﺸﺪﯾﺪ ﻟﻸﻧﺴﺠﺔ اﻟﻄﻼﺋﯿﺔ ،وﻋﺪم وﺟﻮد اﻟﺨﺮاج ،وﺗﺸﻜﯿﻞ اﻟﻨﺴﯿﺞ اﻟﻨﺪﺑﻲ ﻣﻨﺬ اﻷﺳﺒﻮع اﻷول
ﻟﻠﻌﻼج.
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